
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND SCIENCE

FOREIGN STUDENTS STUDYING IN MACEDONIAN LANGUAGE IN MACEDONIA

According to the Article 55 paragraph 1ofthe Act for the Organization and Operation ofthe State
Administration ("Official Gazette" br.58/00, 44/02, 82/08, 167/10 and 51/11),Article 49 of the Law оп
stиdents standard ("Official Gazette ofthe Republic of Macedonia" по. 15/13, 30/13, 120/13 and41/14)
and Article 1ofthe Rиlebook оп awarding scholarship for foreign students from nationalities which
are of interest to (Ье Repиblic of Macedonia ("Official Gazette" по. 169/13), the Ministry of Edиcation
and Science ofThe Repиblic of Macedonia annoиnces this СаН for AppHcations for stиdents who will
stиdy at риыic Universities in the Repиblic of Macedonia, where the teaching langиage is
Macedonian.

ТЬе scholarships are available to oиtstanding stиdents, not older than 28 years, from Repиblic of
Azerbaijan, People's Democratic Republic of Algeria, Repиblic of Angola, Republic of
Armenia, Republic of Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Federative Republic of Brazil, Кingdom
of Cambodia, Republic of Cameroon, People's Republic of China, Republic of Croatia, Republic of
СЬад, Czech Republic, Republic of Cyprus, Кingdom of Denmark, Arab Republic of Egypt,
Republic of Estonia, Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, Republic of Finland, Republic of
Fiji, Gabonese Republic, Georgia, Republic ofGhana, Hellenic Republic, Hungary, State of
Israel, Republic of India, Republic of Indonesia, Republic of Iraq, Japan, Hashemite Кingdom of
Jordan, Repиblic of Kazakhstan, State of Qatar, State of Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Republic of Latvia, Lebanese Republic, State of Libya, Republic of Lithuania, Malaysia,
Republic of МаН, Кingdom of Morocco, United Mexican States, Republic of Moldova, Mongolia,
Republic of Namibia, Кingdom of Norway, Sultanate of Отап, Islamic Republic of Pakistan,
State ofPalestine, Republic ofPhilippines, Republic ofPoland, Portuguese Republic, State of
Qatar, Romania, Russian Federation, Кingdom of Saudi Arabia, Slovak Republic, Republic of
Slovenia, Republic of the Sudan, Кingdom of Sweden, Кingdom of Spain, Democratic Socialist
Republic ofSri Lanka, United Repиblic ofTanzania, Кingdom ofThailand, Republic ofTajikistan,
Tunisian Republic, Turkmenistan, United Arab Emirates, United States of America, Republic of
Uganda, Repub1ic of Uzbekistan, Ukraine and Socia1ist Republic ofVietnam.

As eligible for the scholarship shall Ье considered candidates who:

1. Are cиrrently enroHed in the fina14 th year of secondary edиca tion or who possesa 4-year
secondary education (high school) degree;

2. Have а retиrn airplane ticket from/to the applicant's Ьоте country;

з. Are not older than 28 years of age;

'-:.О'.'/еа good knov,/ledge ofthe EngIish !anguagE.



ТЬе scholarship provides for:

tuition fees. in [иН;

visa and residence permit fees

return air fare from the applicant's Ьоmе country;

accommodation and food (fuHboard) in the University dorms;

additional monthly allowance of 5000 МКО (approximately 120 USD);

Free intensive course for learning Macedonian.

АНinterested candidates should refer to ww' •••.stipeIJdii.mon.gov.mk and \vww.l11on.gov.mk for more
detailed information regarding the scholarships and the process for application.

The final deadline for application is 31.07.2015.

Documents to Ье submitted

Candidates are required to provide certified copies from the foHowing original documents:

Application Form

Official high school diploma or certificate (where ауаНаЫе);

Official transcripts;

Proof of English proficiency. АН students whose first language is not English are
required to provide evidence that their spoken and written command ofthe English
language is appropriate.

Official document certifying the candidate has по criminal convictions and is not under
criminal investigation at the moment ofapplication. Candidates should note that with the
exception to some countries. these are two separate documents;

Official general medical report, including medical tests for НIV and Hepatitis С;

Ап electronic сору of the Passport which must Ье valid for the next 5 calendar years;

ln addition, as part of the application candidates are required to summit two letters of
recommendation from two academic professors/teachers who are well acquainted with the
-:a.ndidate's academic abilitie<:.



All subтitted docuтeпts тust Ье iп Eпglish or certif1ed traпslatioпs iп Eпglish.

Candidates shoиld sиbmit their application together with аН sиpporting docиments to the following
address:

Ministry for Edиcation and Science ofthe Repиblic ofMacedonia

Saints Cyril and Methodius Street, No.54

1000 Skopje

Republic of Macedonia

АН prospective candidates should note that in addition to sending the official copies of аН reqиired
documents via post, they must also send scanned copies of the required docиments to the following е-
таН: biljana.zafirovska@mon.gov.mk.

Macedonian language course

Successful candidates will spend а semester (during the sиmmer period) intensively studying the
Macedonian language, in order to prepare themselves for а sиccessful start of the academic year,
which starts in the faB of 2015.

Additional information

• Applicants who have not completed their high school education Ьу Мау 1,2015mау receive
а conditional offer for admission pending their high school diploma. Successful applicants
mиst finalise their high school studies and submit their transcript and diploma по later
thanJuly31, 2015;

• ТЬе selection process wШ Ье implemented Ьу а five-member committee appointed Ьу the
Minister for Education and Science of the Republic of Macedonia;

• Successful applicants will sign а contract with the Ministry of Education and Science of the
Republic of Macedonia. The contract will stipulate that the scholarship provides funds for the
first academic year and subsequently for the rest ofthe two/three years ofthe undergradиate
studies, provided that the student ends the first year ofstudies with satisfactory success rate;

• Additional information regarding the Universities and the programmes available in
Macedonia сап Ье found оп the websites ofthe Universities:

о University St. Cyril and Methodius-
Skopje: http://www.ukim.edu.mk/en index.php

о University St. КlimentOhridski - Вitola: httg://WW\'i.пklо.еdu.mk
о University Goce Delcev - Shtip: http://www.ugd.eclu.mk/index.php/en/

Contact

For аН additional information, please do not hesitate to contact Ms.BiljanaZafirovska, phone: +3892
3227761 a.nd. е·mаil:!lШCJI1~z.gJiJ()vskа@)J].Лп"~оv.mk.

mailto:biljana.zafirovska@mon.gov.mk.
http://www.ukim.edu.mk/en
http://www.ugd.eclu.mk/index.php/en/


ANNEX 1: APPLICATION FORM
scholarship for studying at University _

(please insert the пате of the University where уоu would like to stиdy: (1)University 5s Cyril
and Methodiиs in Skopje. (2) Goce Delcev University in Shtip or (3)University St. Кliment

Ohridski in Bitola

photo

DETAILS OF ТНЕ APPLICANT

FIR5T NAME(S)

FAMILYNAME

GENDER omale о female
DATE ОР BIRTH
Please use format dd/mm/vvvy
NATIONALIТY

PAS5PORT NUMBER and
date of expiry

ADDRESS

CIТY POSTALCODE I
TELEPHONE

email including country and
city codes

Please .I~iveа short description ofyour secondary schooI

Name and location of the school I
Туре ofthe schooI (.l!;Vmnasium.vocational) Teachin~langua~e Duration (years), Grade obtained

Knowledl!e of En~lish lan~ua~e (level or type of certificate)

Faculty and study pro~ramme уои wish to study at the University

Please state briefly why уои are applying for the scholarship, and indicate both what уои expect from it and how it
would benefit your career and your country (500 words)

!



{>lease indicate the extracurricular activities уои have taken part off (latest flrst)

DETAILS ОР ТНЕ ACADEMIC REFEREE
Please provide contact details of the person that has provided уои with the Recommendation Letter
IMPORTANT NOTE: ТЬе letter of recommendation is confidential. In case it is sent as hard сору documents. it must Ье sent
in а sealed envelope, signed Ьу the originator ofthe reference across the seal. In case it is sent online. the documents must
Ье e-mailed personally Ьу the originator of the reference. where the subject of the email would state the applicant's пате. In
this section please provide brief details of the originator of the reference.

FIRST NAME(S)

FAMILYNAME

TIТLE
NAMEOFTHE INSТIТUТЮN

ADDRESS

CIТY and COUNTRY POSTALCODE

TELEPHONE

E-MAIL
inclиding
country and city
codes

DETAILS ОР ТНЕ ACADEMIC REFEREE
Please provide contact detaiIs of the person that has provided уои with the Recommendation Letter

IMPORTANT NOTE: The letter of recommendation is confidential. In case it is sent as hard сору docиments. it must Ье sent
in а sealed envelope. signed Ьу the originator of the reference across the seal. In case it is sent опНпе. the documents must
Ье e-mailed personally Ьу the originator of the reference. where the subject of the етаil woиld state the appIicant's пате. In
this section please provide brief details of the originator of the reference.

FIRST NAME(S)

FAMILYNAME

ТITLE
NAME ОР ТНЕ INSТIТUТЮN
ADDRESS

CIТY and COUNTRY POSTALCODE
TELEPHONE

E-MAIL inclиding
country and city
codes

1certify that the statements made Ьу те in answer to the foregoing questions are true, complete and correct.

ОАТЕ: SIGNATURE:




